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farfimr. our State;goVerhment;jiiml totee-Wisls-
tivo branch also.? .Jb motlbAtopinion which. has. Wen. growing up in
the minds; of tbinkiugmou .amongst us,and Js it not juatiflfldbythe tnoat'notori-ous and IndisputabJo faets?
.. ®“ ll? m Wi It.la wUh great relucts nce
that I stand.forward, here dr elsewhere,to impeach .the Integrity'of the, GoVern-

• ment under' which T, 'live,' or, focal) to
account those pujbllp servants'who haveheed entrusted wlthpolltical powers fCrafalse or corrnpt exprplß.e of theauthori-ty with /which lfeo been endowed,
it would be muon 1 niore agreeable for us
to sneak with ptld'o'of'/ State.and ofail Us constituted autlib'fl tiCaf it would
bo muoll hiore pleimflt'for us tdSay 'that.the government of oflr State was pureand upright, that it was able*and wise:that in all respects.the people might ex-pect'hereafter.to'.e.njoy.as. they formerlyenjoyed from.its 'aptipm the peaceablefruits ofgood goverpipientpud of honestrule. But this Id hot -possible. Wouldthat we could dp asthosoua of Noah,di d.When thatold hayikatorl.some'whatover-
come by the' pfodCtce of.'his new vlne-yard' required,, for the sake of decency,that portions-of hls personehould be hid-
den from observation, his sons took algarment and went baokward andooverpd;

his nakedness So.that his shamo.ahouldnot be known. ;; Dh, that we coiUd eover ithe shame of.this greatState,. of;oars ofthree millions of people from public no-Ucewud observation, so that .we.rdiould.■ Jiot read da all the broadcast newspapers''of our country, from one end ofltdoitlfe~other, that corruption is seatod'at'.Hama--burg: thatit enters the hall ofieglslatlbn;that it dominates the executive : thielt'carries from, the' place where .political-.power is entrusted to our agents ;the,shameful results ofUs iniquity and its
baseness ; and that men .made rioh and
Inlainous at thc Same time, standforwardas the exponepts of a great party among

.us, and with brazen effrontery ask thesupport of the'holiest people oPFennSyi-vanlafor their cauao anrf their'men.
, Look at the Herdio aot—l shall not gothrough tlio history, of It—the Governorsitting up. until the hour .of
‘-u ■ a® for tlie .iniquity to rushtbrouehir. e .two Houses, by falsehood and niau-agement; and only prevented from afflx-in K his signature at once because theenrollmentcould not be made In .time ;■and then when it came to him next day,signing it before he .edald even show itto his own Attorney. General and elicitfrom him an opinion upon,.lts constitu-tional validity, the authority,of thalegis-lature to enact It,andßeforeauy.' memberm cither House cptild-spb'diU a motionto-reconsider It;,And what then ? Whenthe fraud was exposed aiid the Senateuuan mously passed a bill repealing theact, Geary or his people arrestedit in theHouse, and It stuck .there ; it could hotget through that branch of which; theGoverupr is the'iustrumeut. Itrequlredthe interposition.pf the SupremeCourt of

The judges of that courl . tookthat infamous act; and by judicial powerleytore it to shreds ana.stamped upon■it. There it lies deapised ofall men: butalong with its condemnation goes thecondemnation of jhe men who passed it,and the condemnation of the man ,whosigned'it.
,

,

Tdke the Covpde election casein Thereis an aot ofCongress With regard tot he .election of members ofCongress,-. fequlr-iug them to be chosenby single dlstfiots,and then there are laws' in the severalStates regulating the manner iniwhichvotes shall be given,' and how’ returns
?, I, blade, In, all -oases','-however,the Governors of theStates' are selected asthe channels through which theUe're- 1Ivwicßbuiiiimjina 'vrasutugron, aiui by 'express statute it is made the duty ofour. 1Governor, upon receiving .those .returnsfrom the several districts, to issue aproc-lamation annonnoingto the whole peO- iplei of the State theresult ofthe election, iThat is the :authority upon which repre- isentalives so chosen areadmitted to their :

seats in the-first instance. . i
In the representative district in which IGeneral Foster and Mr. Covode were '

candidates; the return judges met, and' i
by the returns in tUeirpossession it ap- 1
peered that General Foster bad a major- '
Ity ol the votes in the district. 1A retain icorresponding with thisstatbof facts was <
made up, signed by a majority of the re-
turn judges, and transmitted in accord-ance with law to Harrisburg. A miuor-
i:y return judge made up, at the instiga-
tiou, it is understood, of-Mr. Covode, a
statemeiitexeludiug certain election dis- .
tricts iu one of the ’ counties Horn the
return, aud thus showing an apparent
majority.for Mr/CoyOlle.;

N6w| what :was tlie duty •of the, Gov-ernor under ! the law ?, N.obody pan ques-
tion,it. It was to accept !the return- of
the majority of ttjose Judges, to iaaue his
proclamation accordingly, and toponfer,
by virtue of that proceeding, upon Gen-
eral Foster the right to take his seat iu
Congress as the apparent or prirna facie
member from the district. What was

■done by the Governor? Was the Jaw -
executed? No; it was openly violated.
Unissued a pruuluiuatlou setting forth
that no one, so Jar ■us the-papers before
biin.sliowed, was elected'from the'Con-
gressional district iu question, and ho
precipitated upon the House of Bepresen- ,
tutives at Washington a -disputed quoa-
tiou under -conditions- aud iu a manner
not contemplated by the law, butin utter
violation of its provisions, '•

There are sundry othersubjects that I
might mention ; fur instance, the con-
version of our five per cent, loans into
six per cent., by'which the rate of inter-
est was increased one per. cent, -upon a
large portion of our public debt. That
subject demands debate. It demands
from the administration which is respon-sible for It a statement, of the gfoqndsupon which it was proposed and imposed
upon the people.

There is, another, question which re-quires attention—the expenditures Ofoup,
State Government. They have been in-
creased seVOral times over what they
wore In former years hot very remote'
from dur.present times, and thereisgood
reason why thepeople idaltports ofour
Commonwealth should demand of their
State goverpmerit,o.retrench6eeht of the
publia expenditures ; now that war haslong ceased, thatwealioulAreturn.again
to therate Ofexpenditure which prevailedbefore tha war’; that is, that In times of
peace our fates of expenditure should bo
peace rates Instead of war rates.

ls still another important ques-
tion worthy of consideration, and that is
the management and use of thepubliafunds of the State. In order to meet the
interest upon our public indebtedness, it
is necessary to raise every yeara vast sumby pu.Uiip taxation-; itis necessary tonseail themeans and sources ofrevenueopen
to the public authorities to their ut-
most capacity; but pending their appli-cation to the ordinary demandsof publicoutlay, iuoludlng thepayment of Interestupon the public debt, they are under the
control of theState. Treasurer, and very
large snpss ofmoney are thus constantly,in his minds, or subject to bis direction,
and it is well understood that these funds
are made the subject of private profit;[that they are deposited in such Institu-
tions and in spoil manner aa wlll yleid a
roWardto the pujillo. officer whc so.de-■
,posits- them j audlt isaUeggd/that;from
;lb la soutoo .there ,1s » Qejrppt,influence,
exorcised upon our legislature, and gen-erally upon the - notion ■of our—govern-
ment < 11rat,- i|i the election' Af' theState
Treasurer, by whom the public moneysare to be administered, and next/ fndl-'reotly In tbe maungement’-Cf the liCgis-Juture.iu other Matters' of. great pablia1mparlance.. I-apeak here. to imputatlons
that J-do not Create,butwh'lohar«.broad-cast, constantly, talked about throughyourCommonwealth at this mpmbn't• byIntelligent meu of both tolltiefll MrUeS.Now," whqt Is Wanted fa thmway'ofro-
form? [ifon want a purifled'Hoglslaturo,bhd you . reflulre an ouorgetlo and wlse
Executlvoj aiso. by Whom the laws shall'
be administered; and these abuses, as-suming theirexistence, shall becorreotod.Then the regular -and- healthful eoodi-
tlous may be resumed. '

Now, gentlemen, in addition to the

wounds ofour boroes had caused Jo ad-vance in. value. He traded in patrioticbipod, and the patriots In whose blood he
traded will neithersupport hls ambitlon.nor accept his blood mpney.” • {That isiolerablyjstjonjf to be quoted;iba paper conducted by religious gentle-men, .but I have read It to you as aspeci-men ofthe malignity which we may ex-pect in this canvass against a most unex-ceptionable candidate. In tbe first place,

the whole charge Is untrho os a distinctaverment of. fact. Judge Packer hasnever been a speculator in Wall street,or in Third street, or in any other street
“?.our own or In any other country. Hedid not dabble in government dfcocks inthe manner suggested at any lime or un-der any circumstances. The charges Isas foreign to the.domain of fant as! themind of the writer is foreign to the do-plain ofgentlemen or to theregion wheretruths are told. ' .

About;the timeof Vicksburg and Qettva-burg he was not watching tbb'stockmarket to speculate. I will tell you: onafS 'Ybicll he was engaged abouttnat time because the record is undoubt-ed. News come to the region along, theI Lehigh river as itcameto.other .pans ofpur country .that Pennsylvania was, In-yaded; 'nrst, that our borders were.
, threatened, and afterward that our, ter-'rltory was actually Invaded. A meetingwas called at Mauoh Chunk, in the courtnouse. Sundry gentlemen madespeech-es, very eloquent of course, and exhortedtheir neighbors to enlist and to assistoJbers In doing so, There was no wantof rhetoric; It flowed inabundance•' theAudience was fully supplied with it; Butunfortunately no practical effectwas bro-duoed. Everybody thought It wau anexcellent thing to repel invasion, to whinthe enemy and protect our own 'State.,and that It was a work of patriotismmost laudable to contribute money or tovolunteer; but nothing was done;!(ha
enterprise with reference to which : themeeting had been called languished--1hen it was, gentlemen, that our cubdi-date for Governor rose In tbe crowd andeald: “ X hear very much said on thissubject of raising volunteers for the de-fence of our State, and various modes ofdoing It suggested. Now, X have onething to propose, and It is this : any ofthe employees of the Lehigh Valleyroad who will go Into the public service,shall continue to.receive their pay dt,home and their places shall be kept for 1them until they return.” [Applause.]

That started the movement; -the; lirebroke out; and about one hundred men •

were raised In the small town of Mauoh.Chunk and Its immediate vicinity with-in twenty-four hours, and. were speedily
ou their way to the place .of conflict.—[Applause.] When the news of what
was done at Mauch Chunk went overtne wires to tbe neighboring towns aboveand below, it fired up the whole valleyand contributed (o prompt action in all.its towns. A little vigorous, timely ac-tion from a man of action is sometimesbetter tbau a great deal said by a man ofwords- . ;

,

This is the way in which our oandi-date for. Governor was employed ,atMauch Chuuk about the time of Vicks-burg and Gettysburg. He was not inWall street, or anywhere else, specula-ting upon tlie necessities of 'lmpoverish-ed debtors, nor.attempting toaccumulate '
.by illicitor doubtful practices, hls world-ly estate. He was performing his dutvat Ins own home, and with an effectwinch no other man 111 the Lehigh Val-ley could have produced. .

Xii this article which I have road he is'accused ofinvesliiui'-nmmor-Oiints.been'made elsewhere, and .that is
that he does not hold government bonds,
stall, and has not held them. Now,
gentlemen, I will give you a good rea- ,
son for this fact (if Jt be one,) which, in
the failure of other objections, has been
brought forward. Judge Packer has had
hla means invested in improvements car-
ried on and extended by him through- a.long series of years, and it was hot con-
venient, it was not possible for him,'
without, sacrificing great interests, (not
his own merely, but those of others also,)
to withdraw those. in vestments and toput them intb.the'form of public bonds
or any other sort of bonds foreign to his
own undertakings, When others wore
doubtful ofthe future of the Lehigh Val-
ley and of the railroad enterprise which
had been projected there, he beiug more
hopeful and sagacious than other men,
cams forward himself and undertook Uscompletion. Through years oflabor and
of ellbrt and of sacrifice be carried for-
ward tbe work of the construction of
that great road, and years afterwards,when prosperity came to him (amt alongwith ito-prpsperity Jo the people of that
section) property and means
were largely increased, what could any
one say but that here was a just reward
of perseverance and fortitude ami hope-fulness under ’all discouragements ami
against all obstacles; that hero was a
Just return for public-spirited conduct; a
Just reward of high ability properly em-
ployed for public In connection with pri-
vate interests.

During the war wiiut was the effect of
his success V That road carried cheaper'
coal to Philadelphia and to New York
to supply the immense demands of the.
government; it carried other articles of
supply aud ot necessity to the govern-
ment at those points; it transported ybl-

,
unteers and conscripts on their way to
be organized into companies, and bat-
talions for tbe purposes of the war; and
in.many other ways it contributed to the
public cause to an extent and to a degree
which an investment of money equal to
the capital of that road in public stocks
could not have effected, and could hard-
ly have begunto effect.

Then, subsequently, ; what hiis been
done 7. That gieatImprovement was ex-
tended into tUe .Wyoming Valley; : and
more recently, a still furtherand :an im-
portant, extension of it has been carried
ou towards central and western NewYork by the valley of the North Branch;
and that, I believe, is to be brought in-
to use within a few weeka of the present
time. Then again, similar-improve-
menta-bavo been extended lu.this.diieu-
tion, into the upper part of Schuylkill
county; iuto'a part of:Columbia .county,
and towards and within your own (hor-
dersjaf Mount Carmel, looking.£o other
progressive-improvements -which ‘will
affect the prosperity ah'd welfare-' of the
people; throughout your Country,.'eventu-
ally to be connected with, stili.otjier im-
Iprovementh reaching from.tlie 1 wo-fin
Ithis direction.,-thus bindingSall tl;u ouun-
[tles in this vicinity together in one bund
mf common advantage and, .common
iprbflh ’ - ' ■ ■ .

>' Xt is,'upon these lmprbvejnoiit«,hot
'immediately:;protttahl.c; tohlnpieK; but,
llnvaluable (o the, people and j-jph. with
!the prdmiac 'of future prosperity :'(.o', ul|
our obmmiiulttes, that JudgeX’acker has
;beeil concerned. Xu themTso. .fin;fas. al-
{ready made or undertaken) he has invest-
ed those mends which honest', industry.
and groat foresight andability accumula-
ted in the form of profit from hla first
!roud and'from the transportation, and
'other bqsiueVhiu,which hp,ha4,beeu pre-
viously.'bhgageU.;;;Hh has* invested ;iho.Ireaulla ofh lifetimebfsuccdsaamoug you
br'nc.gr.you; forthoootomon: Advantage'
bf the whole people..,Hahns takenupon
himselffrom (Imetotimoall the'risks, of
failure, ofdisastrous bhangesln the pub-
lic prosperity, of! hard tlmel,:tugUt'
money marksta,-(u.the. days-when tbe
stockbrokers bf With'Street and of Third
Street,'abd of oiliersfraeta' known in the
money world, woulft floarlsh- upon- the
mlsfoctuiies.ol the country (because such
days'may possibly again come to us.) Xu
spite of ail uncertainties lin'd dangers of
[bis kind lie lias made those Investments,
and proved hm public spirit: aud his eon-,
tldcuce in the future of our. section. ~J,«
hot ibis more Uonoiable to blm and hot-,
terfor lha community than if lie had
been investing in-dead bonds since the
War,, drawing taxes ogt ofthe people,.hip
bvVn bonds b'olhguutaxod'f That apaw'or.
Can be made ahywhere without' ’tlid aid.
of a lawyer for tbe purpose of furbishing-
tbeargument,

specific points whlohlhave mentioned,I call your attention again to the generalconsideration that bad Javrs, improperlaws, areenacted In yourLegislature andobtain'place upon the statute hook.of the
Commonwealth. Howshall you reformthat capital eyil, or -even If you douldsuppose that it did 'not exist, how canyou oorreot tha oommOnhellef ofit whichis itselfa grcat misohlef and tends to thedegradation of oovernment .and to the'lowerirfg of the tone of morals both inpubllouudprivate life? How odn youcorrect tbat.as well as condemn’the otherthings.-evil in existenceand evil inomen,':J**‘.en I

. ?J. One mostimportant means of reaching'reform, I
repeat; is to .place a new man at the headof your State government, who hiis noEast connection with these abuses : whoas no association with the men imhoipve committed them; who wiltowb noobligation in the future binding upon his
Judgment or sympathies in favor of. themen. who are likely to commit themhereafter. The remedy Is to select Sucha man .as Judge Packer for Governor [ap-plause], striking thus at the main pointwhere reform can be introduced. •

Itmay bo said in reply tosome of the
. suggestions which I have made'.that theGovernor.of the Commonwealth lal not

for.what is wrong
11

. „

Di^ eotfoDat,fo in past years. Wbv
| not? Ic may bo.saicl that he is not solely
responsible, that othermen are to blame■ 8 is a sort of responsibility

' Which is not to be ’decreased in the leastJ On.any cnelndiVidUalby its being shownthat it is common to him. and toothers,
r"? me eoustifuUon ofour State it is pro-r vlded that any bill or joint resolutionf passed by the two housesof the Legisla-
fur® shali be presented to the Governor:if he shall approve it, he shall sign it!whereupon it shall become a law : if hoshall disapprove It, he shall return it tothe house in which It originated, withhis objections, and then only in case iti shall be repassed by a two-thirds vote in
fS°u houseoftheLegislature shall it hava■ p“e fome ofa law. Therefore you perceivethat by one of theprovisions of our con-
stitution theGovernor has what is equiv-alent to a negative upon all public .meas-ures deslgned.to have the force of lawsunless two-thirds, of each house .shalagree to them- . This is well known • it
is a matter of common knowledge.

which-one of these measures ofevil to which .I- have referred ■ has thepresent Governor of our Commonwealthvetoed ? On which one of them has heexercised this power? Notone. Whichone of these abuses has he denounced bymessage to the two houses of the legisla-ture, for ho la hound 1, to communlcatc tothose houses from lime to Mine his viewsupon public aliairs.iiiidto recommend tothem such measures, as he may think
necessary? Which one of them lias hemade the subjefctof UlfExecutive com-munioatiou;to either pouao ofthe Legislo-ture? Not one,- - Therefore,in a peculiarsense, because ho lmsneglected the exer-cise of cohatlt.utUm4l powers which areclearly vested imhim, is he responsiblefor the whole b'ody umd mass' of evil'towhich I havre alluded, and it will be Im-possible, by.any jnst course ofreasoning,;

to
..
ru

IABV<*mij“'from ‘hat tesponsiniity,
with.its consequent odium; Tt rests up-on him i it helongs'to'him; and ifn Justjudgmcnthaprononncedbythopeople
ofthis State, Jie iwlli thereforbo con-demned,mnd .another; man, with appa-rently a different characterand with dif-ferent objects, with ’a ,vigorous will andan integrUy. whidh Is invincible, will beput in his place.. Thus only can you ex-peetthnt our State affairs will be put

‘forour fath-
ers In former times.

Now, gentleinen, one thing seems
very manifest to any reasonable observ-
er who has studied the course of politi-
cal affairs in jour governments, whether
State or National, and that is, that it is
necessary that political power should be
divided between parties or interests in
this country. It is only by reason of di-
vision, of one interest or of one party
checking another; keeping watch .upon
it, putting it.npon its good behavior, that
we may expect that good add successful
government will- obtain and be co'ntiuur
ed amongst us,' This is tboexperience of
ail free countries. Although we some-
times deprecate'the existence of parties
among us, regret thatpurfree population
are divided into hostile.organizations, if
we will take wise observation ofthe past
'and consider rightly tbe popstltutiou of
human nature itself,; we will see that
this, condition of thlngS 'ls inseparable
from free government,;and .mustexist
wherever it obtains.'. Even under nion-
arcbical institutions,whore freedom has
grown up and bos become strong, tho 1pride of the nation and its guarantee of
future power, as in Great Britain, you
see the people divided into two opposite,
parties contending against each other*,
precisely ks we see in free America our
political . parties contend against each!
other; and there, and here, and every-.'
where the truth stands manifest that
there must be this system of cheek and;
couuteivubeok, of notion and reaction, by
parlies-and interests upon each other;)
for if this state of things'shall not ex-;
is t, one of two other states must-cither
tho community must full into a condition ’
ofstagnation and decay, the nation must
decline in prosperity and power, or the 1rule of n master must be accepted.
If you will not have parties among-

you, acting and reacting noon each other,
then you must accept national decline,
or you must change yourform of
mint in substance and in .fact, and accept
the Imperial principle, which I believe
is thought qow’hy some few men in this '
country to he npaiiaoeafor ail our politi-
cal evils. I understand they, have: es-
tablished a newspaper to advocate their
views, and, perhaps, in the course of
time, if the Republican party shall con-
tinue in' unchecked power, that ddhtrtne
may become popular; at least the num-
ber of its adherents 'will dbubticss Verylargely Increase,

Now; in’thia Btate govornulout of ours
there is a'radical majority in the House
of Beptasentatives, made so by' the ap-
portionment bill, certain against even a
popular majority the other way in, the
State,-underordinary circumstances, and
a majority .also in the Senate; 'Thesame
party hold the executive,authority ofthe
government,' an<t n"6w, by the appoint-
mont of JudgeWilliams,' amajority upon
the bench of tho Supremo .Court; so that
there is no balance of.power as between
parties In our.government; no .check' by
one.upon tbe'other,andwebanUOtUouht
;tbat the present condition er evil in.our.
State afluirs results mainly^from this
cause.- , , '"7- , . 7j Now, what is the course for, coUservn-
tlve men—l use tho-term; although it is.
sometimes derided—men, who desire to
'conserve and. preserve bur system of gov-
eminent in its full fores and vigor, to
pursue? It is by (heirrote# qt this elec-
tion to divide power in our State govern-
ment, to place ft Governor In the exbou- 1
tive chair who willboabhedk upon the
Legislature,.as. tho Laalstature Will bo a
cheek upon him, W,ill you not get'im-

Srovemeut andreform in' this, manner?.

tyappeal is, therefore, Ito men beyond '■jtho beunds'of our owmparty;- who 'take
a wide view of our political affairs, and
-who, not heated by partisan passion or
by partisan Interest, are desirous to act-
for the;host:lnterests and; for' tho oom-
mon welfare of the people of their State;
I It has already' been mqdb' pyldent: to.
us that certain objections and cavils'.will
he made against onrcandidate for Gover-
nor. I have a few pf them in a paper
lying before me. tho Mauch Chuuk -Ga-
zette. -In the 1 following charge if quotes
from the Beaver JRadieatt

11 When oqr,armies, were defeated.' and
pqrcandidate, was hepring thesmarts of
defeat and wounds.With. forti-
tude, Packer, was keenly .watching, tno
fluctuations of.the stool*' exchange? 1and
buying -. In. shares which • ’pur de-
feats depressed. . When victory rested
on qur banners and Genry Was bleeding;
on the.vlotorioua field overthe body’pf
bis poor soldier son,' Packer was 'adding
o bis hoard by sales of'stocks which the

\
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OEABT’B BOUUMtIT.

v Air—Captain Jinks. •'

I'm •• Hans” oftbo Koystono Slate,
For lobby Jobs 1sit up lato,
I leave the people to tbolr fate,

For Iam Governor Geary.
Oh I I'm the favorite of the Ring, «

The JollyRing, the Jolly Ring,
I’m King of tho Ring, I'm King of the Ring,
For Iam Governor Geary,

Pete Hordlc’s bill Inhaste Isign,’
-

To moke Lycoming’s delegates ihlne,
Oh I don’t Iplay my game quite line,

SinceIam Goverhor Geary!
Yes, I’m thefavorite of theRing,
Tho Jolly Ring, the Jolly Ring,
I’m King of the Ring, I’m King of tho Ring,
For I am GovernorG^ary.

I'm for the sflpp’ryOil Pipebill,
Icare not for Venango’s will,
The 011-nion willnotfill my till

Though Iam Governor Geary.
Oh I I’mthe favorite of the Ring,
TheJdlly Ring, the jolly Ring,
PmKingoi theRing, Pm King of the Ring,

For I am Governor Geary,
I love theboys who fold andpaste,
'And sign their little bill Inhaste,
Nor.paitor long about thewaste, .

Fori am Governor Geary.
Oh! the favorite of tho Ring,
ffhe jolly Ring, the jolly Ring,..
I’m King of the Ring, I’m King of theRing,For I am GovernorGeary.

I’m Governor *• Han’s” of tlieKeystonoSUile,My foes did Packer nominate,
I know’twas done to seal my fate,

And I’llnot bo Qovernor Geary.
Oh J I’m the victim of the Ring,
The quaking Ring, the breakingRing, ,
I’m the broken tool of the bursting Ring,

And I’ll not be GovernorGeary.

€(*< Immrau Bolmitfcr ♦
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JOB PRINTING.
O .AMiw. HAjn)Biixa,CiEOtXLAK«

tand every othr description o/ Job and Oaiid Printing.

JudgePacker has beendlstingu/sbod forone talus among the business cfourjState, and that le, for the absccnee of allpolltlonl proscription.in his business life.Along lift linos of his railroadrsild-Inimprovcmontsconnected with'them. hebas.npver put forth thehand of* partisan
to oppress the man ofJabor or thomiddleman wha», between the manofJabot andthe man ofcapital, manages the Interestsand business of both. . He bos been com-plained of for this sometimes, especiallynear election times, when his'polltlcal
friends, warmed up to the contest, desiredthe useof every possible nieaue; to securevictory. I say to you, gentlemen; andwith deliberate reflection, that for thisresistance to the spirit of persecution in
business life, he deserves honor from yonand honor from men ofall parties I J andit should be with ail Independent midjustmen a strong recommedatlQnof.bimtp confidence and support. He'liaa per-
secuted none aubjpot to his control and tohis power,. on account of politics. Oh.that that could ho said 'brail meh, andespecially ofall iqoq ofcapital,-men who.employ labor? You do not.findithls ex-Ample acted upon everywhere among allbusiness men. ; fto, yon find, capitaldemanding; not the falibrwhich it has paid fpr, but thevote which jit,baa not paid |or, and. either tspmei ex- j

conditionis.suggested tP Ithejaborer, that his employmen fund thei performance ofa conscientious-.public
auty jpay.not possibly correspond, witheach father,.and that one ofthem must beS5MJ; ‘J* wl» be a circumstance of

.“ ll bones£, ‘lndepem(cnt,rylse and thinking men iu oup Common i
a; la F*30?. 1,0 of. JJennsyl vaniaJ)lace In the main pflloa within tflh(r,gifta man who is above'this [system land

rv
1/J CiEd«O iiP.m-o

.
rip L 1.0n ’ ama t 0 de-fy it and exhibit by his owu.conduot an- <

forma
™' 10 I<r und<sr a,) 1,8 possible; ;

A single topic more, gentlemen.-and Ishall leave you. This same .paper lyingbefore mo contains another purairmoh'which I protest to you ts the last ofaeTjshall read : Speaking of thoLsbighJJu!.
«?*? n

y
’ 1

1
aas

,

'‘ As “ ebfarity. itHackfeij'that broadand humanitarian.scone which"■characterized the
ofGJrard, and f has madeith*: nfPeabody and, CptuelJ Imperishable.- The?Episcopalians, should t£ank film for J?great favor done theirdenomYiiatlon! andundoubtedly they do." •’ *
.Here are two point*.: llrat, to ; chmte.prejudice.,with aiiiother religious socie-ties except .the Episcopalian‘. upon theground that institutionI 'is asectariftmpne. That lBDot:true. li isopeu to thc.admlseiou of pupils of allsects, ofoil descrlptioQs.in .our communi-ty. It is open to the whole world. It Isnot sectarian in that sense, although it is.for legal purposes of management, and.for perpetual succession, odribeefeci some-what churoh ofWhich the foun- J

* jiefK®^S e? other suggestion
*?.not a charity such os thatwhich proceeded from other men -men-tioned, whose names are distinguishedhomo.and abroad. JLet me make youa bnef statement before ! speak direct)?

to this point.
,

• f*In the.year 1720 a medical hospital wasfounded In London by a.man named
, uuy. Its coustruotifan was commenced1“m StiF HeoxP o“ded upon It about
| s>lUU,ow, and at -his death, as he was .aman of great wealth he endowed it bot-mauentiy to the extent of.about sliooo,uoo; aud it has remained, ftom that day tothis among .the most celebrated and nse-fuiofthe charitable Institutions of theA'oWAaVu'prtwjeummmui ui uae iduuudi~upon the.base ofwhich are Inscribed the Jfollowing words: -
' “Thomas Gov,
Sole Founder of this Hospital Ju his Llfe-■ , time.”

There stands that institution yet, and
there stands the statue in honor of its
founderwith thisremarkable Inscription,
the leadingfeatures of. which is that as
this was accomplished by bimiu.his life-
time. He did not hug his wealth to the
the lost momentand then give itaway in
a.will, to be quarreled over in-the .courts
between trustees aud.heirs or to be mis-
managed in the outset by' other hands.'
This great benevolence Which tjic Al-
mighty put into his.heart sad inspired
him to create was organized ami put into
operation in his lifetime, while he was
present to see it done and could rejoice iu
tbo.accomplishment pfa great purpose,
of a holy uud sacred design.■ In the year 1845acitizen ofour country
stood beside this statue and thoughtfully,
lead the inscription. He was a man ofwealth ofthe Slate of New York. He re-
turned home shortly afterwards, but the!
recollection of that inscription tontiaued
with him throughout all the remaining
years of his life., In the yearlSSl, when,
lie was become an aged man, and when,
baring no children ofhis own, his boun-
ty could bp properly and" liberally exer-
cised upon general, purposes of benevo-
lence, he conceived the idea ofestablish*-
lug upon the hanks ol thp Hudson, at
the city of Poughkeepsie, a charitable
institution which beingcompleted during
his lifetime, should remain In the long
years of the future a monument of the
founder’s thankfulness to Divlue Provi-
dence for the prosperity and blessings
with which he has been favored. Gen-

and i,,at
Sfli® 8 should ;(jo iWJUosigimrim.among men. Hfs name, however, will

°™ ot fche maiu bulld-u^2&itld(i?^'^,1" 1?d' ramemberea In the*^7^®TOStoWlntf Ottfintry for theeatabluhment ofone ofoup leading charj-
taoie institnuons.-

• tS. tbls toke th» case ofvW who held, his ■ wealth until bisdoatb ' and projected In his will a peculiar
S? ‘orBanlzed audio becoP others. What was the re-eult.2 -His charity-was Mnlamanaged inthe construction of the building designedto execute Ita. main purpose, and niis-»l?in^?.d i

nrt,ho
,i^^Bat^lo“fiof the fund.

his will,jS*Bffie4nbje«t<.f p'rolongedhi.d earnestliUgatlon in tho courts bother our ownState and ofthe.United States. Nay. h)swill was. subject to .a. powerful criticismby Webster ,(n one of hfs mostMlebrated. arguments, lir which lie'dn-sisted that the.will, <hd not establish ayat aI J i ‘Vat U waauu°hrlatlan in
-
,tefiteyi9iona, because it,Isd.mjntßtowpl’the Gospel from en-trance ■ •within • the ‘ institution, at allevents in any-oflloiai capacity, and f.,rI other reasons with which I need nottroublegrou. i Thisi man. of wealth, whohold ond cogtrolled iiis entira fortune tothe laat-motaeStdf'his life, left behindhima legaqy, pf displite. of difficulty, ofmismanagement, and e>v<» >f quarrel andcontention In hisrown.oity, extendingser,ea ®f y?ars. Thusthat grent-charity fon i will. call it such,although noble in Its purposeand design,was to a great extent diminished in its

by its postpone-ment, until deatji came to the donor.,fdur 'Candidate -fbr -.Governor lodged
°t

,
h®fwJa® Wd judged better. Ho f..llow-*llusMQUß,-nJorowio and

(Whole! purpose ehouldbe- carried into.^plete.execution. c -

)
-

fi- I 'havasgono overall u, e
address-yto-te-nightnotiUßos/thfacterya'mun-

amjannor whlch has afiorded yon simeWffcc of Instruction. This Uith® bpen-our canvass ©ttfhnl elec-
Zdut !t9‘ —As we have admirable

hawa astop opppsjuouihive candiaaEcwi who are
and to theP. 1®0 ®8 they.are;propbsed,< anJ

'flm.n i
, nß

nre^sm * d OufstKo /affairs,financial and otherwise, is an indispeu-le!„D,eCe^lty.dem « nJed by the touu.tnon interests of the whole people and by ■of our State, X cannot. doubt.that,the decision will be in favdr of themen for whom I haye spoken to-ulgiit.We may-be assured that in electingthem we will give a hew lease of life,P.ff«?.ef.lty ‘and
,
honor to thoseInstitutions under which wo, live. fAp-piause.j . _ * ~ L

,• 1

■.oonit_ axn Earns.

,j~A water-spout— a temperance ora-

—Moving for a new trial—courtingyoursecond wife! ,

M
.

m.anC o,°.{ the «ld(1Io ago-anold maid’s love letter. ■
—The way. to treat awife is to treat herto a new dress. “

—S'bcry \msaTißfaoTdry'sortof bread
the roll of fame.
—A woman was recently arrested for

carrying a concealed weapon. It was her
tongue.

—When Is ayolio w dog Hire a a.urn-
stress? When it wants muzzlin’.

— lThere aro two classes thaboatch at
straws—Drowning men and lovers of ju-
leps, ,

r-The opinion here is tbatthe ,Harv-
arde will he the '■ noblest Bowmen of
them all.”

—The London Punch calls tbesmoke
of the Thames steamboatsan in-fumjel
nuisance. -

—Singular—to see a garden, walk—
Mote singular-to see.a horsefly.

—Can a circus man be said to appear
in a new role every time he turus a som-
ersault ?

' —Somebodyhaving compared Prentice
to a-Polar bear, Prentice remarks that be
must then be a big thlngon ice.

—Why Isa smill piece of bread prefer-
able to a whole loaf? Because it Is a little
moraatt (more so);

. —An eminent artist lately painteda
snow storm so naturally that he caught a
bad cold by sitting too near it with his
coat off.

—Carlyle says “if, you are in doubt
whether to' kiss a pretty girl, give her
the benefitof the doubt.”

—lt is reliably rumored that the lady
who knit her brows is now devoting her
time to the same operation on a worsted
lap-dog.

tteipeu, this man whose tome was Vassar.
lived to eea bis college for the education
of young women completed in about live
years alter it was.begun, and' while slt-
tlug among the board of trustees iu June
1868, to read bis annual address, he was

called to bis final account. Just' as bo
concluded bib address, while the. words
which expressed the joy of his heartover
the consummation 'of their,great object
were lingering upon bis 1 lipsjtijs spirit
was called away to its eternal rdjibse. But
before he left Ids place, among ineu he
hud doneall thegood he couldaccomplish
in the way which seemed most feasible
to him. and which be desired and hoped
might be blessed by Heaven;

Another citizen of, New York, Mr.
Cornell, established a university and
himselfsuperintended, the execution of
his purpose. ;Hc,is alluded: to in the uu-
genereps article from,nrhich.l haveread,.
in tlie uewkpa’per before me,

Gentlemen, eacb of these' institutions
! wus oalled by the name of its .founder.:
Guy’s hospital.in London bos .become

. historical; it is well-known ill literature',.
1The Vassal College and Cordell ‘Culver,
jslty, In thC State of .New .York,, will be
ponnanepUy .known by : those names;
among the charitable Institutions of that

|great State.
Bht we.turn to burown State, ■ Here a

successful businessr-mau, towbouptUe,
general development of.'.industry- and-
.wealthTu the country liad broCghl large,
’and.unexpected gains, was'culled upon-
'to determine in his own mind, 1 under Ilia'
responsibility to.Providence and to bis-
fellow citizens, what ho should'do with
his surplus-means, Just after ttib war.'
whop high rates of value aud.iullated
business threw great profits casually liilo
certain hands. He determined that here,
within Our borders, upon'or near the
banks of the Lehigh, in n rcglon beauti-
ful by nature, and.adorned with borne-
oftoil and industry, he would erect an
institution-for-the education of youth,
pot confined to uny seet .but,open to the
wo.ung men.of any.of the. families of our
broad CommouweaUh.-wlib might freely
comjietb for entrance', aud for whom pro-'
vision should bornade.. He endowed it,
ns,ypu know,.largely,' giving to .it lands
dud money; It was opened in temporary
buildings (in the first ofBcplatUbar, 188s;
The main structures wilt be completed
soon, and in all probability within the.
limits ofhis life he wilr sec the full- oC,-
compllnhiueut of his' grind,' benevolent
and uiagilanimuns design. - v.'. i 1.,

When this charity was to
it was not euH,edl ‘,.af(ef.lhbiexampl«u
Which I have bofope mentioned, by thename of its founder. -Itwoscalled
high,,University,” apd asadoh Jt.wtU'gadown to future gqueratfonß.„ Tti»-good
mail who cßtabilshad it waa •

desirous, that it should bo designatedrhy
a name appropriate to the. section ip

—The first day a little.boy went in
school, the teacher asked hint if he could
spell ? “ Yes, Sir.” “ Well, how do you
spell boy?” “Oh, just as other folks
do.”
—Atno.moment.of. difficulty does a

husband, knowing hls osvu utter help:
lessness', draw’ soclosely to his' wife’s side
for assistance, as when he wants a button
sowedon.
: —A lady was urged by her friends to
mtprya widower, and as ,an argument
they spoke ofbis two beautiful children.
“ Children,,” replied the lady, “ are like
toothpicks—d person slants her own.”

—The Lowell Courier saysa man in that,
city is so enthusiastic on universal suf-
frage that lie is paling his beaus,

—At one of lirarugged schools in Ire-
land a clergy man, asked .(be .question,
“ What is lrish Cbn-
vert, in dirty, tattered rags,' jumped up ,
and said, “floao yer rlvereuce, it's to be
clane inside.”

■ . —TbePhllndelphla Poalmya " The ri-
Iport.that Madamp Parepa Rosa’s voice sip
jdlled the Boston Coliseum that the uu-‘
dlenoe had hr go out to m»lte room for It, 1 'palncorroot.’! —;; i; id

• —Snooks Won<leh) Wliore : al( the pillow i
casys,. go to. He slch is ourj
own experience—ho.never asked u wo-
man engaged onplein, sowing what she'
was making, witnout belhg told that It
was a pillow case- -

j —“ Did I.underatand you to say that I
was lousy, sir?”. “ Oh, no; .1 merely
told my friend that when It rained lice
in Kgypt, I thought that yon must have
been walking about without IBM or uni-*
brclla—that’s all.
i Rodgers, the poet banker; onpeikSlft :

" IfI were compelled to make Choice, I.
would not hesitate to prefer ’despotism to
anarchy.”
i ..“Thpu you would do,” replied Horue
Tooko, “just as our ancestors did in the
days of the Befofmatlou;’ they “rejected
purgatory and kept hell.’ ’

! Small, of Hopkinton,
Mass., when pretty will! on in years,
{vent to woo torihia second'appuee the
Widow Hopper, in an adjoining, town, ‘
Thlther. Ho rode on his brown marc,
and found her emptying a wash-tub.
.V Is this Widow Hooper?”,. “.Yes,’sir.”
‘Well, X am .that.little.hit,of an old
'dried up Deacon Small,.and have only
one •.question’ to propose Ito you.”
“ please propose,, sir.” “ Well, mad-
am, have you any objection to going to
heaven by the way of Hopkinton? *

‘None nt all, deacon. Come In, air 1”
The result was a wedding the next
week.
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PACKER vs. GEARY.

A SIGNIFIED AND THUIiIFO, I‘ilE.
HESITATION OF THE MI:11ITS OF

TUB TWO CANDIDATES.

SPEECH OP

HON, CHARLES 11. BUCKALEift.
Delivered at' theConrt House. Simbury,Holiday Evening, Ang. o, 18GH, '

[REPORTED BY J,J. 3IURPUY.]
’Mr. President and Fellow Citizens ofNorthumberland County .—I have anlaiu’tale forplain men. The Conveutlon-as-sembled at Harrisburg on the 14th ofJuly having presented the names ofPacker and Pershing for the offices ofGovernor ond Justice of the SupremeCourt of Pennsylvania, it becomes mybusiness and is a pleasure, torecommehdthem to you and to your fellow-citizehaeverywhere in our ■ Commonwealth forelection. For, assuredly, they are g66dmen and true. They are such in privatelife unquestionably,-for that is a conces-sion which is .made, and must be madeeven by their political opponents. Thatthey are fitted tb be such in public lifewill become equally clear and manifestby au examination of thelrLpavj.-yUJW .

opoupy b'efo'reyonus candidates. . *
Judge Packer bas illustrated various

characters in bis past life. He bos been
a carpenter, a farmer, a boatman, a con-
tractor for the transportation of coal, and
a constructor of railroad Improvements.
He has also been a merchant, a stock-
holder Ingreat enterprises, and, finally?
the head and chiefofoneof theprincipalimprovements of our .Commonwealth,whose connections . and extensions are
moat important to the prosperity of our
people, to tho development of our inter-
nal wealth, aud.to uniting ps by-lines of
commercial intercourse . (which' mean
wealth and blessings) to the-citizens of
our sister States. This, described by its
leading features, has been his business
life; these have beeh the different busi-
ness capacities in which be has appearedamong and before his fellow-iheu.- : -
- But he has also been tried on it thbatreofaction to which but few men of the
total -mass of the community, can be in-
vited.-. Hehas been tried in political lifeas well as In judicialstation. 7 Upbti oneoccasion, fora series of years,- he ocoit-pled the place ofa judge in (he courts of
his county, where justice was to be dis-
pensed to the citizens and Us .scales held
with an evenly poised and uutrembling
hand; Hedid his duty then among hisneighbors, as is well known and appre-
ciated by them,. ■He Was also balled upon by the voice ofhie fellow-citizens to perform legislativeservice, and he performed it'wlth faith- 1
fulness, to the ’satisfaction of: those who'
employed him, and greatly to his’own 1
honor.

Again, at it later time, when his intel-
lectualpowers hadripened and his knowl-
edge of public affairs had become more'
extensive, he was sent by the people of
his Congressional district as their Rep-
resentative to Washington, apoint which
I may be permitted to soy after some
knowledge and observation, tries the
metal ofmen both for integrity and ca-'
paolty in the managementot public busi-
ness- He caiue from two terms of ser- \
vice there wlth hle character broadened,deepenedand strengthened as a social
and political power amohgbis fellowolt-
Izeua. Not a stain had tarnished that
congressional record any , more than a
stain had tarnished his legislative record
before.

This man has bfep tried in .variouslines of aptiqn in business Uile and hehas been tried Id Y9ri°tepoBitious In po-
litlcal life.'. His record fe m&dMj}, audit
Is laminonttvvltlt-tajnmrs; iCoeßaruxinn-
inationi.-It demands ofallwhcrmsy ob-
ject to him earnest; examination,. and
thou a ooncssslon (for such the truth will
wrlngfrontthbm) ■thatltJBfifufUaas.-• -. ’.

J ls a man of 'bfodaaf .da-
rneanotandofinodest thought; - Holms
not proclaimed-:hie own' merits to tho
jublfo.norhas ho evcr takon paluß 'to .
inve thqm. prooi aimed by. others. Hia?

own acts, 'Conduct and character speak
for himM His - reputation has not been
built up'by-the arts Cf puffery.‘- It is not
the result of purchased flattery, not of
any formof-baseness or dishonor to which
men of keen ambition sometimes resort.

Hlb colleagneln nomination,Mr. Persh-
ing, of Cambriacounty, In, Inmyopinion,
equally:.’weU fitted for the post lorwhiohiehnabeennatbed. HoraceIvedhrtUor-
Ough collegiatO eiiuoatlon, and la”; well
read, riot only. Ip dufrpnt. .but in past lit-
erature. Ho’became, by appltoandn and

, the force, ofinnatp ability; a ipadluglaw-■ yet of h)s section many years since, (\ud■ larecogrilyodaaaypbto-ddy.and as. such
be has been, presented boiore the people'
of PennayWania-for:lHolr.'auhKarE*for'o
.blgh;JudiojgaWer'"r '

~ :

UutbohsaanMberqUallficaUonivhlOb
ougbtto oomtfbOroo tothbonaaraerAtroKof Pennsylvaiilana ot this' time perhaps.’
above allotbertimes In our publTchlsto-
ry. Mr. Pershing was ifor TOiif'V6|iVs
member of the Penusylvantalegiwaforo,anJhc.wont oiit of it with a charaOtoPof
whiolt-nnj^tha n' ‘mlghl’TfeTproud. 1 -HO
wontout of It. with - a cliaracterddbttTiSis
not carried out:6flCby“jsJaHy
adherents and supporters of1
have bCen running-the-teglslatlvtrTn<i-
chine for i., ;

Mr.PeraJdng isa mauofdeepand solid
integrity,-the ftrst-of aU-bqoallfioatlons:

, for a
tice to you from’ thist benOU 'orqmu, 'a
court oferror,’wlrere doses froth thiabenOh’may bp cgifida "w-review andlixdmlpa-
tlOU. ■ -r 1 .'ii.' ■. - -V ’• 1 V-.1 '

Now, gontiomon. can itbe doubted that
reform isneeded incur Stateadalrs;'that
it is needed la the Executive branch of
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